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Domains of the Late Sczitor Consigned to

the Tomb ,

A SIMPLE SERVICE AT THE HOME

City irtigppiuN HtMlne's to I'ny-
1'lttlng Trllxitu to u Uood Mini Stnto-
Onii'laN and Tei-jonnl Trlmd * Honor
Hlrt Memory A Long Line of Mourn-
ers

¬

Projcnt.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Dec. S-

.A
.

lingering whiff of luminous fra-
grance

¬

from banks of splendid llow-
ers ; a few heartfelt sentences of lov-
ing

¬

eulogy ; a loving look at the past
and all that mortality ever claimed of
Senator Monroe L. Hayward was tear-
fully

¬

consigned to the marble sarco-
phagus

¬

that may mark his resting
place until time shall be no more-

.It
.

was the expressed wish of the
family that the funeral should bo as
private as possible. In some respects
It was , as the ceremony was decidedly
simple , although prolonged. During
the hours of between 10 a. in. and 12-
m. . the remains lay In state In the
front parlor. Great bunches of rare
exotics and sincerely suggestive de-
signs

¬

rested 012 every table and over
the iiasslve metallic casket sheathed
In deep velvet. The face of the dead
senator was but little wasted and the
<; olor was an animated gray , devoid
of the yellow transparency of death.
Hundreds passed around the bier.-

As
.

soon as the parlors were vacated
nnd the family spent therein the most
agonizing hour that cornea to mortals.
The mainstay among them was the
gallant son , William , who sought to
comfort his mother for the absence
of her other son In the Philippines.

The services were conducted by-
Rev. . H. L. House of the Baptist
church. Scripture reading was given
by Rev. C. M. Shepherd , a Methodist
pastor.

The eulogy by Mr. House was elo-
quent

¬

and prolonged. Passing the
public career of the dead senator he
pointed out the many sterling attri-
butes

¬

that made him great and strong.
His homo was a typical Christian
I'.ome of a generation ago , where ro-
"bust

-

and man\y virtues were incul-
cated.

¬

. He was a typo of that Amer-
ican

¬

citizen of whom wo all are
proudest. He possessed the spirit that
made the people of England love their
.grand old man. He was a man of the
people , a student , a thinker , a hard
worker. Above all ho was honest and
possessed the genuineness of life ; ho
was a born orator , public spirited , en-
terprising

¬

man , loving husband , indul-
gent

¬

father , clean politician and true
pitriot.

The cortege was" the longest ever
scon in tlio city. Jt extended over a
mile of streets. In the carriages com-
prising

¬

the guard of honor were the
following honorary pallbeircrs : C. F-

.Manderson
.

, W. S. Summers , C. 0-

.Whedon
.

, Byron Clark , William Mc-

Lennen
-

and G. M. Lambertson.
Company C , national guard , and

William Baumer Post , Grand Army of
the Republic , formed a guard at the
grave.-

Rev.
.

. House consigned the dust to
the tomb amid tears of sincere sor-
row

¬

and the grave was left to bo cov-

ered
¬

with earth by the secton in soli ¬

tude.Mrs.
. Hayward was not seen during

the obsequies except when she passed
with oilier members of the family
from an upper apartment to her closed
carriage. One notable circumstance
that points to the simplicity of the
ceremonies was that there was no-

music. .

NEW YORK TEARS EMBARGO-

.Orjcs

.

Authorities to Cmird Commercial
IiitrrestH of City.

NEW YORK , Dec. 8. The New York
City Chamber of Commerce adopted a
resolution today urging the city au-

thorities
¬

not to take definite action
with reference to tne embargo placed
upon steamers arriving from Santos ,

-with coffee , on account of the reported
presence of bubonic plague at that port ,

without a careful consideration o the
far-reaching results in affecting the
commerce of this city. The resolution
expresses full confidence in the abil-
ity

¬

of the health officers of this port
iimply to prolect Iho city an(1 country
against the introduction of foreign in-

fection
¬

and disease.

WOOD TO SUCCEED BROOXf-

.IZrportod

.

Ho Will Ho Xnincil Military
Oovcrnor of Cuhii.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. General
Leonard Wood had a conference with
the secretary of war respecting his fu-

ture.
¬

. Willie neither of the principals
had .anything to say for publication
as to the conclusions reached , it is
gathered that General Wood is to bo
the next governor of Culu , succeeding
General Brooke , who will return to
the United States. It is expected that
the military force in Cuba can be-
jjreally reduced In the near future.

Corner In I'liixsond.
CHICAGO , Dec. 8. Talk of a corner

li flaxseed was started in some quar-
ters

¬

hero today , by the bulge of from
4Vb to C'c , which carried the market
to the top of the pi'esent prop. The
liiirfaco causes were the : ; ght receipts
and the Duluth advance , but the seed
IT said to be almost exclusively in the
hands of a few i.orthwcst firms.-

Caniil

.

and Sralpnr'H Hill-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. B. Represent-
ative

¬

Hepburn of Iowa introduced in
the house today his bill of the last
congress to appropriate $140,003,000
for the construction of the Nicaragua
cnnal.

Representative Sherman of New
York reintroduced the antiscalplngb-
ill. .

Mr. Sprague of Massachusetts Intro-
duced

¬

a bill to retire army ofilcars be-

low
¬

the rank of major general , who
_ orvcd in the civil war , as of the grade
next above that which they held ut

,
a
t the time of retirement.
a

AOUINALDOGIIOWING BOLD.
_

Said to Ho Proceeding to C'a'vllc , Acrom
the Hay I'rum Mnnllit ,

MANILA , Dec. S. Thu expectation
of catching Agulnnldo In the north haa
been practically abandoned and the
probability now Is that ho will turn
southward If he ID not already there-
with his destination Gavito province ,
his hope , where the Insurrection began
and whore It still has its greatest
strength.

The Filipino soldiers hi that prov-
ince

¬

have recently been showing in-
creased

¬

enthusiasm and boldness nnd
captured insurgents say thai Agulnaldo-
Is coming to Join them with a largo
army. The eamo belief prevails amon'4
the natives at Manila and elsewhere ,

that Agulnnldo intends tc make hid
headquarters in Cavllo province.

There are 3,000 insurgents before
Imus and Bacoor , keeping the Ameri-
cans

¬

sleeping on their arms nnd night-
ly

¬

awaiting attack. The Filipinos
have several cannon.

The first mayor of Inius under the
American regime , who ultimately de-
serted

¬

, Is their leader In the assaults
and is ambitious to take the town.

Three soldiers of the Fourth infan-
try

¬

have deserted and are now with
the enemy.

Most of the inhabitant ? of Imus are
so strong in their sympathies with
the insurgents that it is necessary lo-
use a part of the regiment to patrol
the streets and prevent shooting from
houses whenever an attack begins.

The American forces in the north
have separated into many small com-
mands

¬

and are pursuing bands of Fili-
pinos.

¬

.

General MacArthur Is engaged in
clearing the mountain country west
of the Manlla-Dagupan railroad.

General Grant is moving from An-
geles

¬

toward Sublg , with 400 men.
Colonel Bell is sweeping south from

Mangatarem.
Thus far the American commanders

have been unable to locate Inrge bed ¬

ies of insurgents , although there wera
about 500 in San Clementine , niiv ;

miles south of Mangatarem , early in
the week.

NOTHING HEARD FROM MACRUM-

Itullcvcit that Ho Hits Not T.ciirnod of-
Surccsior'H Appointment.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. Since the
notice received about two weeks ago
of the objection interposed by the Boer
government to the attempt of United
Slates Consul Macrum at Pretoria to
disburse certan sums of money pro-
vided

¬

by the British government to-
uflord the Britls.li prisoners there with
small necessities and luxuries during
their confinement the State depart-
ment

¬

has heard nothing on this sub ¬

ject. Upon being Informed of the ob-
jection

¬

the department instructed Mr-
.Macrum

.
to protest against it , but it-

is not known how he has fared silica
then. In fact , the department has been
unable to obtain an answer from him
to any of its communications of re-
cent

¬

date and It does not know even
if lie has received notice of the grant-
ing

¬

of his leave of absence.-

CilANCELlORSmP

.

Of NEBRASKA.-

Prof.

.

. AjidrtMrB of CliiciiRU Siiys It Una-
Xot IScTii OITurocl Him.

CHICAGO , Dec. S. Dr. E. Benjam-
in

¬

Andrews , superintendent of the Chi-
cago

¬

public schools , said tonight with
reference to the report that he would
be offered the position of chancellor
of the Nebraska state university :

"I have seen notices in the papers
that I was to be elected io the place.-
I

.

have not been consulted. No ono
connected with the university has pre-
sented

¬

the niatler to me. I have
indicated to no one that I would accept
the place if it were offaied me. Fur-
ther

¬

than this I can say nothing. It
would not be in good taste to discuss
a subject which as far as I know is
mere rumor. "

METHUEN AGAIN ( N COMMAND.-

IIo

.

In Nightly In Coituminlr.itlon With
thu Klnihorly (liirrlton.

LONDON , Dec. 8. The war office
here has received the following mes-
sage

¬

from General Forcstier-Walker ,

the British commander at Capetown :

"WEDNESDAY , Doc. 8. General
Mclueim wires today that he has re-
sumed

¬

command and is nightly In
communication with KimberK> y. The
health of the troops is excellent. "

ContrHlH In thu St-tmti ) .

WASHINGTON , Dec. S. The Rev-
.Stowell

.

T. Bryant of the Methodist
Episcopal church pronounced the In-

vocation
¬

at the opening of today's ses-
sion

¬

of the senate.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Hale , Maine , it waa
decided that when the senate adjourn-
ed

¬

today It be until Monday next.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler , ( N. H. ) , offered reso-
lutions

¬

instructing the committee on
privileges and elections to investlgale
the right of William A. Clarke of Mon-
tana

¬

, and Nathan B. Scott of West
Virginia , to seats in the senate and to
take tc3limony. The resolutions were
referred to Ihe committee on contin-
gent

¬

expenses. The senate went into
executive session at 12:05: p. m. , and
adjourned at 1:55: p. m.

Considering tin ) KilLTls CIIH-
O.WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 8. The special
committee of the house appointed to
investigate the charges against Mr.
Roberts , the Monmon representative
from Utah , hold its firsl meeting today
behind closed doors. The meeting was
called for the purpose of determining
the method of procedure In the'case. .

It was presided over by the chairman ,
Mr. Taylor of Ohio. All the other
members of the committee wore pres-
ent.

¬

. Little progiess waa made.-

To

.

Iti'lcnsn From Oiiiiriintlni ) .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. The quar-
termaster's

¬

office received a telegram
today from Colonel Long , quartermas-
ter

¬

at San Francisco , saying that the
Forty-eighth volunteer infantry ( col-
oied

-
) , which has bosn quarantined at

Angel Island , Callforu'.u , for several
weeks on acccnit of smallpox cases in
the ranks , will bo released from quar-
antine

¬

on the 18th Inst. The disease
has been entirely stamped out and the
regiment will bo fully prepared on the
date named to start for the Philip ¬

pines.

Veto for DiatrSot Jutlgo in Nebraska at
the Lat3 Election.

15 REPUBLICANS , 13 DEMOCRATS.-

Tlio

.

FlRtirM nn Cntirnsftrd by tlio Stito
Hoard Ono Caiulldttto HUB u Majority
of 15ut 7 .lliijiirltlcn of OtbcM Mil-

Cflliincons

-

Mnttori In Uuncnil Unit

1'crtuln to-

LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 4. The official
returns as canvassed by the state can-
vaslsng

-
board shows that nftccn re-

publican
¬

judges wore elected and thir-
teen

¬

tuslonlst Judges received major ¬

ities. A certificate was made out show-
ing

¬

that Sllao A. Holcomb was elected
judge of the supreme court by a major-
ity

¬

of 15107. J. L. Teeters and Kd-
son Rich , the two fusion candidates for
regent , were placed on the list as being
entitled to certificates of election.
Judge William Neville 11 also rc-

celvo
-

n certificate of election to con-
gress

¬

from the Sixth district to nil a-

vacancy. . Following la the official vote
for the respective candidates :

FIRST DISTRICT.

SECOND DISTRICT.-
I'

.
. Jesspn. U. H Rnmscy.-

Cnss
.

2GOO 212-
8Otoo 2KD 2115

Totals 40J9 4243

THIRD DISTRICT.
InncnsUv-

K. . P. Holmes GG3-

CU Frost "787-

A. . J. CornlHh B 8-

T. . J. Doyle -1304-

G. . K. Hlbner -1391

Robert Wheeler 4HG

FOURTH DISTRICT.

FJKTH

SHVI3NTH DISTRICT.
S. W. Cnrlnty. O. W. Stubbs.Clay 1790 nsiKlllmore 1G14 ] 99

Nnckolls 1412 1371
Saline 1SI1 ] S77Tlmyer 1703 lisa

Totals S300 8U-
7KIOIITH DISTRICT.

Guy T. Grave * . R. E. Evans.Ccdnr .w 1331 1262
Cnmini ? Ii31! v

1204
Dakota 731 C7S
Dlxon I01S nuj;
Btnnton CWi ?07
Thurslon 7SI K03

Totals C13I 5317
NINTH DISTRICT.
U'lillam V. Allen. A. II. Welch.Antelope 1351 MO

Knox 170 ! 1174
Tllndlson 1797 us;
I'lorco Mil ij-
iWuyno

,
-,

f 9 1034

Totals C011 620-
7T1CNTI1 DISTRICT.

Kd L. Adnma. R. L. Kcestor.
AiVinifl 2053 1S01
Franklin 1150 s5Hiirlnn 1131 836
Keurnrey lINi JM3
I'lielpn 1J93 ionWheeler 13S1 12IS

Total ! 21-
CKM3VKNTH

C734
DISTRICT.

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
11. M , Snlllvitn. 1O. . irnmor.nuffnlo , 2177 1533

Unstor 2403 1763
DIIWHOII 154' ) 12:10:

Sherman TtH ' 423

Totals CS9S MM-

TH1UTHKNTH DISTHICT.-
It.

.
. M. CJrlmos. J. A. Morrison.Runner l.W 02

Choyuiino G&i '.for
Duel , :;n ] tuKolth !50 231
Uimlmll iso uLincoln 1117 ' 1013
I'OKim Hi ) ' 7
McPIier on no 21
I'urlsinR I7D 210Sootts Blutt 223 197

Totals MGI SiJ-
OTrOURTKKNTH DISTRICT.-

a.
.

. W. Norrls. J. T. MoClurc.Chnso 3X5 07Dunily 2S' ' yjFrontier 1037 bS7
KurnuH Itir. 14(2(dospor 491 r.t:Iluyert 317 rMlllteheock C5i5 < ID
Heel Willow 115'J _ ! 5i

Totals r,35S Ml-
1FIFT13ENTH DISTRICT.

oo
a.

Hex IJutto .
" '.92 403-

G

S93-

Ml
442-

53SHoyrt 715-

3i
: i

i2Brown . . . . . . : 349 351
Cliorry vsi-

74n
csd-
O.W

039 010-

20S

Diuves 530
Holt 1539 13 IS 1031-

U7IIvuyti Palm , .3 ? 323
Hook 272-

SOI
213-
CUS

304 321
Sherlcluu . . .

Sioux 2'iC 233-

E8S3

1131 113-

llTotals 3S | 4774

Snimtnr TIpton'K IJoolc.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. fi The state

historical society will noon publish na-

thu work of the latp cx-Senntor 'I' . W-
.Tiptoi.

.

. a book entitled "Forty yearn
in Nebraska , at Congress and at-
Home. . " Most of the manuscript for
this book has been submitted to au-
thorities

¬

on the early history of the
slalo and It has been pronounced ac-
curate

¬

In ttetail by all the reviewers.
The work will bo an complete , if not
more complete , than any similar book
on Nebraska. It will contain biog-
raphies

¬

of all of the territorial and
state governors and members of con-
gress

¬

up to 1894 , treating each one witb
some biographical detail , but particu-
larly

¬

with reference to ihclr place In
the political and social life of the state.
The book will show the social , political!

and commercial conditions of the Btato-
at the time of each governor. It will
bo dedicated to J. Sterling Morton ,
president of the Historical society.

The Ilnrloc'Kcr Cnso.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. G. Viola

Horlocker , the young woman who la-
oiinrgcd with attenpting the life of her
employer's wife , Mrs. Charles F. Mo-
rey

-
, with poisoned candy , Is now en-

gaged
¬

as bookkeeper in a sanitarium at
Jacksonville , 111. Miss Ilorlockcr is
known in Jacksonville na Miss Allen
and has Avon for herself a reputation
as a singer during the time gho has re-
Bided there. She attends numerous re-
ceptions

¬

and miisicalcs.
The Ilorlockcr case will bo called

for trial at the next term of the dis ¬

trict court , beginning December 18.
The counsel for the defendant say theyare still confident that Jlias Ilorlockcr
will not be convicted. County Attor-ney

¬

McCreary believes he has a strong
case against her.

Thirty witnesses have been subpoe-
naed

¬

for the state and every one hasbeen placed under a bond of 100.

Hulks on Christian Hclrncc.
OMAHA , Neb. , Dec. G. Christian

Science furnishes the ground on whicha divorce is sought in the case cf Syl-
via

¬

against John W. Scott , although
that is not included In thn list nf
utory grounds recognised by the code.

Mrs. Scott gets within the limits ,
however , by alleging cruel and Inhu-
man

¬

treatment , although she bases the
ticatment on Christian Science. She al ¬

leges that she has a 17-months-old
daughter , who Is of delicate health , and
that her husband , who is committed to
the tenets of Christian Science , Insist *

that the child shall bo treated In ac-
cordance

¬

with the teaching of that
faith. Mrs. Scott further says that her
husband Insisted on her taking dosps-
of the same medicine , and that finally
In fear of her life and tnat of her child
she was forced to fiee from the house.-

I'ro1il1

.

ltlon I'arty'it Kx
LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 5 The prohi-

bition
¬

party has filed with the secre-
tary

-
of state its statement of expenses

and receipts during the recent cam ¬

paign. It cost the party 79.75 to make
its campaign in Nebraska. The heav-
iest

¬

expense was for literature , ? 33
being spent in this way. The travel-
ing

¬

expenses of the secretary of the
state central committee amounted lo
2125. The receipts amounted to
134.77 , leaving a balance In the treas-
ury

¬

of ? 5502. C. C. Crowoll of Blair ,

who has neon a contributor to the par-
ty

¬

for many years , donated $50 , the na-
tional

¬

campaign committee advanced
? 25. S. D. Fitchlo of this city gave
19.50 and J. Kllburn and Mrs. Re-
becca

¬

Brown each gave ? 10.

New I'nstiil I.Inn-
.COUUMBHS.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 5.A now
postal line has been established bo-
twccn

-
Albion and Columbus. The order

establishing it will go into effect im-
mediately

¬

, and from now on Albion wlj|
have two mails dally Instead of ono
as formerly. One of the mails will bo
carried on u freight train on the branch
line of the Union PacIflCt which runs
from Columbus to Sioux City. There
is general rejoicing In Albion on secur-
ing

¬

an additional mall.-

AVrlilcnt

.

CllilhVH Du'lth ,

TECUMHEII. Neb. , Dec. 5. Mrs.
Charles Best of Tccumseh has received
the news of the death of her son.
Charles Eest. at Noiton , Kan. Mr. Bast
was the victim of an accident , a gun
which he was handling exploding
prematurely. The deceased was about
forty yearn old and leaves n wife nnd
several children. Ho formerly lived in
this vicinity , moving from Tccuaispli
about sixteen years ago.

Will Not Oomo on for Trial at the De-

cember

-

Torui ,

ATTORNEYS REACH AN AGREEMENT

ln.Hilll I" the
vlllo Knnlturhiin , Hut Will , It U Under-
stood

¬

, Smut Itetnrn to Ilimtln i Ml f-
collitncoim Nubrnulm Mnttur , Huro unit
Thuro. *

HASTINGS , Neb. , Doc. 11. The
celebrated llorlocker-Moroy poisoning
case will come up In the December ,

term of court , as the attorneys for
the defendant and County Attorney
McCreary have come to an understand ¬

ing between themselves nnd for un ¬

known reasons have agreed to post-
pone

¬

the trial until the spring term
of the district court.-

A
.

petition had been circulated among
the attorneys of Hastings aaklng that
there bo no jury term in December
and It was signed by nearly every
member of the Adams county bar.
This action lead Judge Boall to file
the following order In the district
clerk's olllco today ;

"In the district court in and for
Adams county , Nebraska , to Lloyd
Lynn , clerk of said court :

"Upon petition duly signed by theattorneys of said court requesting that
the Jury summoned for the December
term bo recalled nnd it further ap-
pearing

¬

to mo that the county attorney
and the attorneys for the defendant
1 the case The State against Llor-
locker have stipulated In writing that
said case bo not tried at above term
of court and it appearing to mo that
there are no other jury cases of Im-
portance

¬

for trial at this term , there ¬

fore , It is ordered that yon notify each
of the jurors summoned for said term
that they are excused from attendance.
Done at Hastings , this 8th day of
December , A. D. , 18J. ' .

"P. B. UEALL-
."Judge

.

District Court. "
This movement wan anticipated , as

several of the moat important wit-
nesses

¬

in the case were recently per-
mitted

¬

to depart from the city when
it was known that they intended to-
bo gone for several monthn.

Miss Viola Horlockor is still employ-
ed

¬

as bookkeeper in the sanitarium at
Jacksonville , 111. , but it is generally
believed that she will return to Hast-
ings

¬

before long.

Itutos for thu Holidays
OMAHA , Doc. 11. Owing to the near

approach of t"ho Christmas holidays
all the railroads have decided upon Bin-
da

-

! rates for that period. On all the
lines operating in trans-Missouri terri-
tory

¬

there will be in effect a rate of
ono fare for the round trip between
all points within liOO mileu. Tickets
will bo placed on nalo December 211 ,
21 , 25 , 30 , 31 and January 1 , with u
return limit of January 2. These rates
apply to the general traveling public ,

the only limitations doing In regard
to the dates of oalo aim return priv-
ileges

¬

and the 200-mllo limit.
For the benefit of students attending

educational Institutions and teachers
therein a more liberal agreement has
been entered into by all of the rail-
roads

¬

belonging to the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association. To.enable these
students and teachers not residing at
the points where the different educa-
tional

¬

Institutions arc located to visit
their homes for the Christmas and
Now Year's holidays excursion rates
will bo effective of ono nnd one-third
fare where tlio ono-wny rate is over
3 cents per mile. By reason of this
agreement the distance which the
teacher or student wishes to travel io
not limited.-

Witn

.

4 MnrlKaKrx Dccluroil Void ,

BRADSIIAW , Neb. , Dec. 11.
loan companies and agents of farm
loan companies will have to bo moro
careful In taking acknowledgement to
farm mortgages. In the casa or" the
Union Central Llfo Insurance company
of Cincinnati , foercloauro of mortgage
against Spackman , the attorney of-
Spackman illca answer that the mort-
gugo

-
should be declared null and void

because the agent of the Ufa Insurance
company for this county who made
the loan and took the acknowledge-
ment

¬

was an Interested party and the
taking of the acknowledgement was
not according to law.-

HniHo

.

Thliivim Ahroiiil ,

STANTON , Nob. , Dec. 11. Monday
night a young man by name of John
Miller , who had been working on farms
in this vicinity , went to the livery
barn of II. N. Way and hired a horse ,

saddle and bridle for a short trip. As-
ho did not return at the tlmo bo was
expected search was instituted by Mr-
.Way.

.

. It has been llnally ascertained
that Miller took the horse outfit and
sold the same to Jefferson Eddy of this
county. Mr. Way recovered his horse.
Sheriff Kenney has offered a reward of
fitly dollars for the apprehension and
conviction of the thief. His present
whereabout is unknown.-

A

.

IMcMHMir Demi-
.WAIIOO

.

, Neb. , Dec. 11. The family
of M. D. Berggrcn of this city , were
notified of bin death , by wire. Mr-
.Borggren

.

has been suffering for many
months from cancer , and was In Chi-
cago

¬

to be operated upon. The oper-
ation

¬

was performed , but he had not
Kufllcicnt vitality to survive , and
panned away. The remains wills bo
brought to this city for burial-

.I'rli'.s

.

for I'no
OMAHA , Neb. . Doc. 11. Ater delib-

erating
¬

for several days and Ilndlng it
decidedly dlfllcttlt to reach a conclu-
sion

¬

in the matter tlu judges In the
photographic contest instituted by the
Burlington have decided upon the pflzo-
pictures. . The result was aa follows :

First Pri/.e , $20 P. Sodcrbcrg , Sut-
ton

-
, Neb.

Second Prize , ? 10 W. T. Caldwell ,

Alliance , Neb.
Four prizes of ? 5 Each II. A. Kup-

crs
-

, Ilavcnna , Nob. ; C. V. Cross , Ge-
neva

¬

, Neb. ; W. C. Elwood , Troy , Kan. ;
M. A. Ellingson , Cambridge , Neb.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE.-

Oiualm

.

, Chicago nnd Now York Alarfcet-
Quotations. .

SOUTH OMAHA LlVK STOCK.
SOOTH OMAHA , Deo. ll.CATTLRS-

tookorn -
nnd feoilrni wore In very mod-

ontto
-

supply anil no Brent activity wnu-
present. . Uood itliulH coultl nnfcly bo
reported rrt ntcndy. The tendency on-
ovorytlilMtf a llttlo off from thu host IIIIM
boon lower. Ueof ntccrt ) , J33f3.75j cows ,
2iJ1i4f.O( ; lu-lfora. .0 Mi 1.30 ; bulls , ?3,10fJ(
1.75 ; enlvcH , $ I2VQG.75 ; Htockcrw and feed-
er

-
. J3.COfll.45-

.MOtiS
.

Tlio hoi? market opened Btronffto 2 < o lilr.licr and actlvo on the moro
desirable lomlH. UnyerH seemed to want
tile \\\OKK , cspeelnlly the llirlit and med ¬

ium wel'jlit.H of Rood quality , and thecurly arrivals of micli cliaiiRcd Imtul.H-
MUlto rendlly. lllK heavy lontla were not
no much Kouitht nfter. A little later oti
and before sellers Inui time to nnloiid ,
the tnoro urgent oidel'rt liulliir Illli-il thu-
'market crised up and becnmo rather dull.-
8u1ei

.
were at 370. ?3. 0, 3.82 and 385.

SI 113101' There wan not very active de-
mand

¬

for stock or feeder sheep and themarket on that kind of stuff was slow
rnd weak. Huproncntatlvo sales : 207
clipped stouk owes , 3.00 ; IS natlvo owen.
V3.1O : 181 fed ycnrlliiRH , 4f2.i ! 81 fed natlvoliunbs , 3.23 ; S7 we.stcrn wcthcra , 123.

CHICAGO LIVK STOCK-
.OHICAaO

.
, Dec. H.-CATTLK-Clener-ally steady ; shorthnniH Hold at 7.33 ;

cow market and canners Htroiifj ; active ;
Htockers and feeders about steady ; peed
to choice , 36017.35( ; poor to medium ,
44uW5.r 0 ; mixed stocki-rs. 300113.75 ; se ¬
lected feeders , $ ICOli4.03 ; Rood to cholco-
cows. . 3C3T4.75| ; heifers , 323t3.r 0.

HOOS Actlvo market ; averajjed shndohigher ; closed HtroiiK ! Kood clearance ;
mixed and butchers , ji.roi407U; , ; good to
choice heavy. 3Cfl.lO! ( ; roiiKli heavy ,
*3EiHi3.U ) ; HhtH , t3S.r 5j 1.03 ; bulk of sales ,
$ :UW.03.-

SIIIOHP
! .

Steady to slow ; lambs steady
to tinner ; natlvo wuthurs , MS5li47. ;
lain by , $ lKJ5r.O) ; western wethoru , $ I.OOIj)

4.10 ; western lamlw , J3001T540.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.-
TCANSAS

.

C1TV , Dec. ll.-CA'tTLK
Unoliniued ; heavy natlvo Htecrs , J.VlBJi )

0,00 ; IlKht. $ l.fK- (riT,70 : stockers and feed-
ers

¬

, 333fin.lO : butchorn * cows and heif-
ers.

¬
. 3.10 1.75 ; cnnncrH , T230fJ3.10 ; fed

wt'sterns , JI.Z.'i'fjG.OO' ; western feeders.
? ;l30if4.40 ; Toxnna , $ l03iffl25.

HO lt } Active : B'(7V4i'( hlKher ; heavy
and mixed. 3. ! 7 r3.lJ74 : lights ,

. . .
UecolptH , 1,200 ; actlvo ; lambs.

shade higher ; others steady ; Iambs , $ ,
-, . .-

iif.ri.M
,
-|

( ; iniiHoiiH , $ lrjCi40.( ) ; Htockers and
rekeders , 300f4.3I ; ctilla , $ l.GOfl3.0-

0.CIHCAaO

.

1'UODUCK MAnivlJT.-
CIMCAOO

.
, l>ea 11. NVHICAT-No. 2-

prliiB. . 2ififi5'/jc ; No. 2 red. G7IAfiC84c.
COUN No. 2 , 0)iffllc: ; No. 2 yellow ,

( JATS-No. U, 23B23UCI No. 3 white ,
2IV4 iTiV4-

c.UVlONo.
.

. 2. WRHIe.
ritOVISIONS-Mess pork , nor bill. ,

$S20ff.SO!) ; lard , prr 100 llm. , 3.W( 5.S2i5 :
sliort ribs , sides , loose , J505ft5.40 ; dry
salted shoulderM , boxed. (V&til&c ; shortclear uldCH , boxed , 533ir543.

ROUTED WmiSEVfni : LOSS.

Otis CnlIcH tlio UiirlBlnr In Negro * IB it
Small Affnlr.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. The war
department hero iccolvcd the follow-
ing

¬

from Gcnaral Otis :

"MANILA , Dec. 9. Dispatch frorfi
Young at Vlgan yesterday says escaped
Spanish prisoners report lour hours'
liiigngement on 3d innt. between his
troops and Agulnaldo's guard near Cer-
vantes

¬

, fifty miles southeast of Vlgan ,
with heavy loss to enemy , who Is being
pursued. Our loss , ono killed , one
wounded. Inhabitants of their own
accord join the troops In repairing the
trail and carrying subsistence. Have
pushed column to San Jose , south of-
.Bangucd. . Howe's column on roar trail ;

Batcholor's battalion , Twenty-fourth ,

out of reach north of Bayonbong , evi-
dently

¬

descending river. Natives re-
port

¬

fighting occurred twenty miles
north. Navy reaches Aparrl tomor-
row

¬

; column of MacArthur's troops ,
Twenty-fifth infantry , reported near
Iba , west coast , Xambaleh ; Grant's
column near Sublg bay ; Lawton In-

Bulucan province today with sufllclant
troops to overcome opposition nnd
scatter enemy. "

It is probable that the troops which
engaged Agulnaldo's guard are Hare's
command , as ho was reported to bo
close In the Insurgent lead'er's rear.

General Otis also cables as follows
regarding the revolt in Negros :

"Information received that Ncgroa
revolt of minor Importance ; Byrnes in
rapid pursuit &f disaffected party ;

Hughes In mountains Panay enrouta-
to Caplz. "

'\ViimmimiluT on Il |; StoroH.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. John Wan-

amakcr
-

testified before the Industrial
commission on the subject of depart-
ment

¬

stores. Ho assorted these stores
were beneficial to society , having a
substantial economic and moral basis
for their existence-

."It
.

is , " ho continued , "a natural pro-
duct

¬

evolved from the conditions that
exist as a result of fixed trade laws.
Cheaper capital , better transportation ,
more rapid communication , make the
modern retail store possible , natural
and useful , therefore , inevitable. Econ-
omy

¬

in the expenditure of money , tlmo
and effort measure department store
success. Just in proportion as these
ends a.'c reached Is It popular , power-
ful

¬

and prosperous. "

Almiit Union 1'iirlfli' .

NKW YORK , Dec. 11. The Times
says : Following the arrival hero of
President Burt of the Union Pacific
company , a conference was held on the
part of the Union Pacific and Oregon
Navigation officials. It was rumored
that a readjustment of Oregon Navi-
gation

¬

affairs is contemplated , but
nothing definite on the subject can bo-

learned. . At the oillco of the company
It was sa. - that purely routine alfu'.M
wore discussed at the meeting.-

In
.

cosneetlon with President Burl's
vitrtt it is said that the annual report
of the Union Pacific will bo forthcom-
ing

-

in a few days and will show over
Hi Per cent earned on the common
stock.

I'lru In WiiHliliiRton.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Fire tot-

ally
-

destroyed the Welling mansion at
Fourteenth street and Welling Place ,

occupied by Dr. L. II. French. The less-
on the residence Is ? GO,000 nnd on the
contents about 50000. In his efforts
to save the female servants Dr. French
was somewhat burned.

Annual St't'd lilxcrllmtloM. j

WASHINGTON , Dee. 11. Tlv ) *>- ,-

1partment of Agriculture will begin Us |distribution of seeds a llttlo earlier 1
this j'ear than last , shipping them
south the beginning of anuary


